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SHE LEFT HER W~TERPOT
John '4 :471. There is no book like ~~e sible.
A. It thrills, challeng'es, enlightens.
B. It 's complete in pl{rpose but not in curosity.
C. Joy to see the greatest of minds cope with
its truths.

II. Jesus & the Woman at the Wei I.
A • After anti mated conversation, she left her
waterpot, hurried to the village, told the good
news - did she return? See V-42.
B. Does what we leave convey a disinterest. I've
forgotten:
1. Ties - Wi lburne's I wore 1 week
2. Razor
3. Toothbrush at Prescott, Arizona
4. Sermon outlines
5. Car
6. Children left in seats &pews.
7. Bro . Billings forgot Lucille.
C. Why did she leave it?
1. Forgot it?
2. Could run faster without it & thus quickly
tel I good news?
3. Thought Jesus might need it?
4. Pledge - I'll return?
5. Inconsequential - I've found something far
superior?
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111. I want us to ask 11 where do I place the emphosi s?
What can I Ieave off in pursuit of something I
think more valuable? What's No. 1 to me?
A • It's important we establish Priori ti es.
1. 'No other force in the world - psychologi co I or material - can equal the
indomitable drive of a man who has
committed himself to the achievement of a
personal goal. 11 Paul Meyer, Success
Motivation International.
2. "A man or woman becomes fully human
only by his or her choice & his or her
commitment to them. u Dr. Ro Ilo May,
Psychologist.
3. "Achievement is almost automatic when the
goo I becomes on inner commitment 11 • Dr.
Dennis Wai tley, Psycho logy of Winning.
4. "There isn't a person anywhere who isn't
capable of doing more than he thinks he
con". Henry Ford
5. "If we did all we are capable of doing we
wou Id Ii tero II y astonish ourse Ives. "
Thomas Edi son.
B. Bible not timid about stating priorities.
1. The Kingdom.
Matt. 6:33 "Seek ye 1st the Kingdom of God"
(Clip on church attendance}
2. The commandment.
Matt. 22:38 "This is the 1st commandment"
,,... ''~ 1--{P:, n 1 " ~ / .:> lh
, e ,z, <f/~I~'.
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3. Gospel
Rom. 1:16 /
1/J{ .. .;t. ' : ; P' '(f
I Cor. 15:3 11 1 delivered unto you 1st of al I that whi cH'
4. People
2 Cor. 8:5 "First gave their own selves"
(David Livingston "I will place no value on anything I have or possess except in its relationship
to the Kingdom of God 11 ) Also Ignatius card -r /
5. Jesus
Col.
18 "l-!e is the head of the bo~y, the Church 11
/ / /. )it / IV .'-\Nl;at 1s E'revat~d T~ da.y?
/) •
1
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A • I wont to grow.
. -,
-/ -+I /.IL
1. Clip on it - two of them. ,y- 4 -.fl
/ ~
B. I want fame.
1 • Edward V11 funeral. rf'
C. I want money.
/
1. Clip from USA Today.
f:illi2. Study Psalm 49.
D. Psalm 49
V-2 Addressed to all classes - all should hear.
Y-4 If you address others, listen yourself. Bring harp
close to ear to hear.
Y-5 A II face days of evi I.
1) Seems they get temporary advantage.
2) How do we face our declining years ?
Y-6 They trust in their wealth.
3) Lofty in their self esteem.
4. Money is stamped round - opt to run.
Ps. 49:17 j'Rich man takes nothing away when he"
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V-7 None con redeem his brother.
5) Money can't save from death.
I Pet. 1:18- 19 11 Not redeemed with silver & gold"
V-8 Redemption of soul.
6) No golden key to unlock death's dungeon.
V-10 Wise men die - fool also & brutish.
7) Jonity cannot laugh off lost hour.
V-11 Houses continue forever.
8) Earthly goods don't lost forever.
9) Coll fields ofter ourselves.
10) A II ebbs & flows.
V-13 Theirwayisfolly.
11) Their way not God's - folly.
12) We accept world's ways.
13) Sela - well we need to pause.
14) Crates card.
ll
15) A lexonder cord.
~
' A1 f -tJ
V-17 Die carry nothing - glory not.
16) Death ends our tenure.
17) He 11 knows no aristocracy.
18) Augustine ccrd.
19) Make o decision.
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E. Conviction.
1. Commie in Chino clip.
2. Martin Smith.
3. Bloes ch cord.
4. Harold Solo quote.·
5 • So Izh inn i tg yn •
6. aetty Stam •
West Erd lf/'7/85
o k olle e{Chaoel Service)York.NE - 9/10/86
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St. Ignatius of Loyola prayed, "Teach
us, Good Lord, to serve Thee as Thou
deservest; to give a.JQd not to coun·t the
cost; to fight and not to heed the
wounds; to toil and not to seek for rest;
to labor and not to ask for any reward
save that of knowing that we do Thy will.
Through Jesus Christ out Lord."

I believe any man's life will be fill( ed with constant and unexpected
encouragement if he makes up his
mind to do his best each day and
as nearly as possible reaching for
the high-water mark of pure and
useful living.
- Booker T. Washington

Office Manager to new stenogapher: ''Miss Smith, I don't
ow how you do it. You've been
here only two weeks and already
you're a month behind." Sunshine Mag.
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"The folly of man seldom appears more than in being
very busy about nothing, in making a great cry wher e
there is little wool; like that empty fellow that showed
himself to Alexander-having spent much time, and taken
much pains at it beforehand-and boasted that he could
throw a pea through a little hole, expecting a great
reward; but the king gave him only a bushel of peas,
for a recompense suitable to his diligent negligence,
or his busy idl eness. Things that are vain and empty
are unworthy of our care and industry."
Treasury of David - Vol. 1 Spurgeon -48th Psalm p.379
vs.13

,.,....--

The shy country boy had been courting-a girl f o years, but just couldn't
find the right words to ask her to marry him. One afternoon as they
strolled by the village cemetery, the right words came to him.
"How," he asked, "would you like to be buried over there with my
people?"
~

--------··············

en the Communists took over in China,
am Moffatt was a rested a1 d throw in
prison. One/, clay, hinking of the turmoil that
had come
. fo that country and of his own f te,
he asked one of his captors, 'What hance is
there?" The man replied, 'None." "Why?"
asked Moffatt. "Because they are willing to die
for what they believe, and I don;t believe you
are." That's the answer!
1
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and the htr<>s \vill grcnv togcth'er until the encl of the ag<:
(i\1att. 13:2-1-~30), though fi1lse prophets will appear on the
scene \vhen Satan n1ake s his final stand; tho~e \Vho have
the ey()~ to ~ee and the ectr~ to hear will he able to
distinguish
the fitlse fron1 the true .
..,,. -·"'-"
c' -- In light of the sec.:ularization of the rnainline churches
today, son1P .s.~hol·u·s de11ict the con1111unity of the fi1ithful
being incrC'asinrrly on the <lefensive. Peter Berger has
given this 11PS"itnistic progno~is: "By. the 21st eentu1y,
rcli rious believer~ drc likely to he found only in s1nall
sects, huddled together to resi~t a \vorld\vide sr·etilar
culture.'' 20 According to ~1a1tin S1nith,

1s
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an<l Christi~1ns today be] ong to the <l\vindiing

1ni11ority of the religious people in the \\'estern \Vorld.
1
~tajority and n1inority fr1ith~ no lou~cr exi~t. The relit
gions are a n1iuority then1seh·es., in constant danger of
l
being buried by the Gentile5., i.e., the floodtides of c·
connn uni s rn and ntttion:1l isnl. 21
_..~,,,,,/

